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- »Shorthorn Cattle & 
Oxford Sheep. I Cold Weather SpecialsA Safe, Sure and Quick Route to 

a good business position is via the

«, --K

!
Pl^ntR<Bull«nfrom 8h("o 10°moi. old, by 

same sire as Junior Champion, Female, 
at Leading Canadian Fairs, 1915.
'"«ficriceftam Lambs by Imported

Ton need Body-Building, Stimulating 
Food to combat the chills of Winter.

ELLIOTT

sire.
Yonge and Charles Sts. 
TORONTO.ONT 

I Shorthand, Typewriting, Book- 
I keeping, Banking, Office routine, 5 Business forms, Higher Account- 
I ing, Correspondence, Penmanship 
■ Commercial Arithmetic, Business 

Law, Civil Service, etc., taught
quickly and correct W. 1 perienc-
ed teachers; cart I -.1 uttenti*’»;
moderate rates, best results. De
mand for our graduates is far in 
excess of our supply. Hnter now. 
Catalogue free.

JAS. G. THOMSON Now is the time for Heat-producing Foods for the Winter 
Months. Try some of these:—

Roman Meal, Oatmeal, Rolled Wheat,
Cream of Wheat. Heinz* Spaghetti,

Clark’s Pork and Beans, etc., etc.

Shorthorn Cattle
Winners of the Silver Medal at Great 

Northern Exhibition for the past two 
yoirs.

Choice young stock of both 
hand for sale.

$

1 V,

1sexes on

W. J. Elliott, Principal.

Herbert H. Fletsch
R. R. NO. 1, CARLSRUHE 

Lot 13, Concession 13, Garrick. Farm for Sale Reasons Why You Should Buy 
Your Groceries Here:

Distinguished!
,, p, j Lot 27, concession 5, Carrick is offer 

-J WILSON. 1*1 L/ ed for sale at a reasonable price. The
farm has good buildings, is well fenced, 
and is in a good state of cultivation. 
For particulars apply to Jos. Kastor, R.

That describes the appear
ance
correctly dressed and is 
conscious of it.

of the man who it
PHYSICIAN AND SUROBON. <r

BMsFSS!iR,'"d" People are beginning to realize more and more why they 
should buy their Groceries here.

First—There is the high quality.
Second—The Completeness.
Third-The perfect condition of the goods. 
Fourth-The model ag prices at which we sell.

TELEPHONE YOUR GROCERY WANTS TO OUR
ST#RE. ,

put clothesMany a man 
worries behind him forever 
when he ordered his first 
suit of

MILDMAT.
Items Of Interest.

ft LAILEY-TRIMBLE . 
djjK MASTER 
JjP BUILT 
ijfft CLOTHES

Every suit and overcoat is p 
first-class evidence of the B 
undoubted Supremacy of m 
the “MASTER CLOTHES ■ 
BUILDERS" in the tailor- ■ 
ing field. Jj
Style, Fabrics and making BO far B 
above criticism that you will be p 
thoroughly pleased with them. ^

Twenty Scottish intended b:iJ- s arriv
ed last week to become the wives of Can- 
id ian homes. C-uiadian young ladies 
should enquire who has the greater com- 

* **

TheU»Angtl.,Tim„sl, ont with n 
Avtoa ;reSl,.t,a=" -lârdl H.t“Sy.? C,iffo,d good suggestion about Christmas trees.

That paper says that a family requiring 
momb I one should plant it ma tub and use it

from year to year. In this way they will 
be giving a tree to the nation instead of 
destroying one every year.

The weather prophets, who predicted 
a mild, open winter, appear to be out 
about as far as they usually are in cases 
of this kind. Taking January so far as 
a sample, there has been nothing very 
open about it. In fact it has been much 
colder for the past three weeks than at 
any time during last winter. The pro
phets will simply have to revise their 
calendar.

DR. L. DOERING
■

dentist mildmay.
■

■

attest

PHONE NO. 20 I
And you will have your order packaged and delivered m a

satisfactory manner- 4No GuessWork.
Highest market values paid for Produce^

" hUNSTEIN & KNECHTEL
Our method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, is mod
ern, up-to-date and scientific.

THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK

GENERAL MERCHANTSIt costs you nothing to let us 
examine your eyes.

That the cigar trade has been cut 
down immensely since the advent of pro
hibition was the statement made by a 
leading Ontario cigar manufacturer 
week. Many manufacturers throuhout 
Ontario, he said, have been forced out of 
business as a result of the falling off in 
business and the increasing cost of labor- 
“With the treating system,” said another 
“the hotels used to handle three times 
the numder of cigars sold by the cigar 
istores.”

from head-If you are suffering 
aches, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz
zy easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate.

last

IE

CREAM.. 
WANTED

C. A. FOX 
| ITt^n Walkerton of ex- 

was
During its so years < 
perience this Bank _ _ 
never in a stronger position 
and moie able to safely 
guard your savings than it 
is today.

Good results of the change in railway 
service, which tool, place on the 15th, 

felt in Toronto on Sunday and 
Monday, when more than cig' 
sand tons of coal were m .vcd from 
Black Rock to the city. The G. T. R. 
alone pulled out 600 cars of coal. This 
would be welcome news to the city, 
where many institutions and houses 

almost out of fuel. It will be good

1 We are In the market to buy CREAM, sweet or 
at the highest market price.

We Supply Two Free Cans
Pay twice each month, test each can received, 

send our patrons a statement of the weight, test and 
butter fat in each can. with the empty can returned^ 

We refer you to any bank as to our standing. 

Write for cans to-day.

I sour,

ISPRING TERM 
at the

-ATMr/rm
Capital f7,ooo,ooo. 

^Reserve $7,000,000.

Accounts invited—large or 
small—$ i will start.

news to the rest of the province too— 
and right here in Mildmay—when the 
coal cars begin to come this way. We 
can’t stand for coal famine in jUiis

ONTARIOOWEN SOUND,
Opens on Monday, April 3rd

Students are admitted any time. 
Young women should begin mak- 
ing preparation at once to fill the 
places of the office men who have 
enlisted.
Write for particulars and circular.

country.
HI

A Pitiful Case.
PALM CREAMERYMerchants Bank ol Canada

MILDMAY BRANCH

Under commitment of the police 
gistrate of Wingham, a girl n; :"ed Rob- 

whose parental home is a. Ciorrie,

ma-

TRELEAVEN & RANTON

PALMERSTON, ONT.
NOTICE—We want an Agent here for Pelm Dairy Ic 

Cream. Writé for prices and terms.

. H. G. WRIGHT, MANAGER.C. A. FLEMING, F.C A.
PRINCIPAL O. D.FLEMING,

For 35 yrs SECRETARY
is in the goal here on a vagrancy charge. 
She tells a pitiful tale of neglect on the 

who should have looked
I

part of those
after her. Practically turned out of her
home, and without a friend to care for I 0ne of the applications for divorce to 
her welfare, she wandered about for come beforc the Senate this session is 
weeks, sleeping in barns or wherever from a Mr. Abraham of Wiarton. It is I 
else she could obtain shelter, until her I cxpenslve job to get a divorce In | 

I case was brought to the attention of the Canadai and there will not be much left 
Licensed Auctioneer for Wellington, lthoritlca She is only nineteen years o( fl000 after Alexander gets a legal 
Grey and Bruce. ^onaAbJre„™t“ a"tds of age and appears to be anxious to live stparatio„ from his wife, Mary, who is 
Sat'tema3e8aUtatrhrs office 8 respectably if given a fair chance. chargcd with adultery and misconduct.

Some kind-hearted people in town have 
taken an interest in her and it is hop' d 
happier days arc in store tor the young 
girl.—Goderich Signal.

I67R. H. FORTUNE. Germania 
Farmers 
Mutual Pire 
Insurance Co.

ONTARIOAYTON

®FREE! ®

Address a postcard to us nou) 
and receive by return mail a 
copy of our new illustrated 80- 
page catalogue of Garden, 
Flower and Field Seeds, Root 
Seeds, Grains, Bulbs, Small 
Fruits, Garden Tools, etc.

Had Fine Reduced lSZvDeath of Michael Moran
■was fin-The young Walkertonian who 

ed $200 00 and costa for giving a chum a 
friendly d.ink out of a booze flask while 
driving to Hanover to spend New Years, 
succeeded in having his fine reduced by 
the Ontario License Commission list 

His solicitor wrote the

iEstablished 1878

head office
In the death of Michael Moran Cul- 

has lost another of her oldest and 
highly respected pioneers. He

Hoglarvd Gets $700 . AYTON

SPECIAL.—Wt mill al»
•end you/ne a packet (oa/as 
15 c) afoot chalet

Giant Flowering 
Carnation

was born in Ireland in 1846 and died Jan. 
20th 1917. In 1873 he married Miss Joh
anna Molloy who predeceased him nine
teen years ago. Of his eight children 
six are living, James of Niagara Falls, 
Thomas, of Detroit, Joseph, of Calgary, 
Frank Robert, -.nd John of Culross and 
his sisters Mrs. Wm. Kelley and brother 
James both of Culross. Hcwasastaun- 
rh R. C. member, a liberal in polities 
and a good kind father and neighbour. 
The funeral from the home of his 
Frank, Lot. 6, Con. 2 Culross, on 
day to the R. C. Church Teeswater, was 
largely attended by neighbours and 

Rev. Father Capps officiated.

Ol in Hnglrnd, :i soi,-in-lnw of J - 
Hester, and who claims to have been in
cluded by Bcster to give up his job and 
sell his property in Harbor Springs, 
Mich., and come to Walkerton with his 
family on the strength of a promise 
ihade by Bcster that he would set him 
dp on a farm, succeeded in obtaining 
frotojudge Gtcjg at the County Court 
here on Wednesday an award for «700 
damages against Bcster for the loss he 
sustained through defendant 8 failure to 
carry out his promise and secure the 
farm. Mr. David Roberton, K. C., 
appeared for the plaintiff at the trial, 
while Bester who is ill in the Hospital 
here, was unrepresented at the court. 
Herald-Times.

The Oldest Cheapest and 
Safest Company In 

the Province.
Amount at risk, over- four 

million dollars.
ThU Company pays market 

cash value for live stock 
killed by lightning.

miweek to $50.00.
Commission, and on advancing the plea 
that it was the first conviction under the 

in Walkerton, togetherAct recorded 
with other extenuating circumstances, 

ceasful in having the fine cut in
sum. How-

Ci«n. Flow.rlne C.m.linn-----------------  h^^fiowersVm'urgl’and (X)

Ext™ I
plauts are easily prupogated from them by cuttings, “pipings or Jayenng.

Send for our catalogue and learn of our ofAtr aaloahlt prtmlumt. 18 ^

was sue 
to a

passing such refreshments in public and 
is being collected from offenders every 
daÿ ih Toronto, the next gent who gets 
off the track here isn't likely to see the 
color of a refund after conviction.

quarter of the original
,200 is the loweat fine set for

J. M. Fischer
Agent

London
y CANADADarch & Hunter Seed Co., LimitedMildmay

friends.
Interment took place in the R. C. Cem
etery. —Teeswater News. i
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